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sone had to le so put on as to oveilap uach other.
The chief agent for the dispensimv, of staip. iii Halitax
is a stationer whose bIusiness isat.somie listan'c fromiî the
post-ofice, and if a purchaser ihire' more tian one

dollar's worth of stamps of any doiinationt hei is
generally invited to go to Mr. ., piauu he auu, the
central office has then not in stock. A more thoroughly
unbusines-like wav of accmmodating the public cin
scarcely be inagined.

Again, Canada enjoys the unenviable listinctini of
being the only countrv, so far as we are aware, that
charges more than the face value for stamopl - nvehpe
The post-office notices announîee tlamt 25e. per iuîndiir
over the face value will be clarged f» r en vu!lope.
In reality the agent charges 30 cent., p>r hnîmded-. if
one takes that number or nutipies thîe ef ;aI if a
portion of one-hundred (more than ten) ai- purchawd
the charge is at the rate of 40 cent, per huîînlred. If
less than ten a prenium of half-a-enît. eah. IL wili
be readily recognized that the agent iîaket a good thing
by this arrangement, but the publie are impwud umpn in
the cool-st manner. Other countries only iake a chiarge

a more than the face value for registration envelopes
8ueh are cloth-lined.

c., The cost to the governriient of post-ads is fully ais
i great as that of stamped envelopes, and ni) ne eliau point
Q out any 'zason, good or bad, why a prelîmimaîl shoziild ibe

'< charged on the one more than on the other. The prart ical
result is that nmped.-envelopes are very !ittle used in
Canada. We are within the mark in atiiirming that in
proportion to business and popilation one 'thusand
stamped envelopes are used in the l t iti States to
every one that is vag in Canada. in fat 1he stamped
envelope rarely appear bxeept in elections, wlen it is
chiefly employed to cover the cards of the yocernment
catnddate. We abstain from coninent. on this -co-
incidence." -

Another grievance that is nuch felt is thc rate of
domestie postage. The neighboring republie ta our
south only charges two cents for a sini-le ltter rate. and
promises soon to increase the limit of a silgle rate fron
one-half to one ounce. The Empire of Japait ciîars-

Pfor letters to any part of its domain only ebut three-
tenths of one cent, and this despite the fact tlat in mnanv
parts the roads are simply foot-paths over pecipitous
mountains where the mails have to be carried on the
backs of carriers. In Canada thu authorities adhere to
the antiquated three-cent rate for each haif-onne)co or
les. A deputation recently waited on the Postmaster-
General to urge a reduction, ar :,bhowed thliat it was the
patce of many Canadian houses who send out letters
by the thousands to customers and others within the
Dominion to c >ress theri to some convenient nlace in
the Unted States and thence to mail them back to
Canada, thus saving one cent postage (less the small
express charges) on each. Hon. Mr. Carling-peaking
on behalf of the government of which lie is a member---
replied that the petition of the deie.tgation cêubil iot he.
entertained, because it would not pay the department tu
carry the mails at lower rates than at present. No one
can understani how it pays to carry such letter' for
wudiineg (the United State.s receiving the postage in the
ese ahove mintirnel) hetter than Wo reduce the rate

an] receive fom ethingfor'doing the work. Most people
will imagiîn fit ot I hrf ai loaf is better than no
irea i. But '.vîrmnens i he singu1larlV obtUue when

they Ike: Our 2>vennet., it 'en, cannot compre-
hind that the i fa nf hamg national post-offices, rail-*
ways, ete is lot tO e/:I ' ney lut to serve the public
and to facilitate its trath.

We alluded in a. previours is'.ue to the necessity of
proviiling a iew su of dit for outr po,tage stamps, as the
one1 tLait we now iloiwe haben lin ue over sixteen years,
ai is not crelhtable to the country as comnpared with
thoie of th whill we areaustomed to regard as
far' behid -la in eiNiliz tiuon and retinement, such a

inîa, .Japa·, Siama, lian ail, i t-t
It is c e eearv hre to dwvel on the want of

seuîrity a ral by the mail and L the roliberies that
are ' n cun hUally iv - petixte!, an a generally with
iuimplihnity, whelb imligh.t ,il -,hld ive obviated by the
depaitmnent de er tas of valuable packages,
as is done iii erman, Ru ii a, Blgium, France, and

Weî' have sufficiently proved that the pos'tal depart-
ment in Catnla Îs wretcliely au- digracefully admin-

s 't J that it .equires a thorough renovation to
brinig it up to tlhc 'sities of the public and to thes
example set b'y other natins. Any other people than 4
CaniaLans would not sujimit for a x eek to such misera-
bie nmisimanaiement of su mmort a department of the
pulle seriee. bit Carailias appear tu enjoy beingl'
mnaltreated by thteir ser ijk. .

ECUENTRICITIES F TRANSVAAL PROVI- a
SONALS.

For the coiven'enee inrefereice of ou readers we
have collated the fact, eeeriing the several variations
in the .stampis of the La!. I of the Boers, and now submit
thein.

In the spring of I7Tý, the ionatry bein.g then under>
the British Crowni, the -tock id the " one penny " stamps
%,as exhau-ted 'd. nin l the eeipt of a fresh sup-

pyY r7ecouIrse wl, t. tel expedienLt of surcharging
the " six-pene og bak," n-pnn. The sheets
comprised s.ix lines u Lof st nups each -ia ail siixty. It
wojuld appeair that the pLtai autioi itie.s did not then
comnimand enaugh t , p oi one int ta print the surcharge
on aci st-:11ny of the saîut alikeC at tLhe samle impression,
and su tiree doiffer. sorts of typ- were employed.
Conmencing fi ou the top of the sheet, the first tbree
!Hues were surcharged in sinl ulpright letters with a
capital letter "P " in tie word "Penny.' In the first
half (3) of the furth row beginning froi the right
small-sized, thick, i e.;ic tigîure and letters were employed
with a capital " P " as ini th firist variety. The rest of
the sieet, two lirmd.a-hali, or 25 stanps were sur-
clarged in upright À t! lettes-all capital8-and
tigurre. Thee vere the th, e' lding varieties, but five
v'aiii",eciii ic d in 'he 1 es of the tirst four ruws. In
the iirrt four stamps fromi the upper right-hand cornet
the figure has a sh7rt t.p- rok. slopi.g slightly lown-
wards, and has n h.tto trok. ''hi- re't of this line
and the first seven of t.i next row bear a figure with a
thin bottoma-stroke, and a longer top-stroke than their

Foreign orrespondence solicitedl.


